
Cape Zionist Youth 
Activities 

Cape Zionist 1 outh Executive. 

Mr. S. M. Levin, Chairman of the Execu
tive, left on the 23rd September to tour the 
r;astern Pro,·ince and visit a number of our 
affiliated societies. He will address mass 
meetings at East London. Cradock and King
williarnstown, and will also meet -committees 
of vadous societies. 

Oratorical Contests. 

The next round in the oratorical contest 
series takes place on Sunday, 27th inst. 
At Claremont the contest is between Observa
tory-Mowbray, Claremont-Wynberg J.Z.S. and 
Maitland, at the Zionist Hall, Cape Town 
(Minor Hall). Cape Town Young Judeans, 
Maccal)i and Muizenhcrg Y.I. Society, and 
at the Zionist Hall (Committee Room), 
Woodstock-Salt River J.Z. Society, Cape 
Town Herzlia and False Bay Herzlia. Every
body is invited to attend these contests whirh 
is anticipated will reach the high ~tandard 
of previous ones. 

Town and Country Rally. 

The next combined societies' interf unction 
takes place at the Woodstock Talmud Torah 
Hall on Saturday and Sunday, 17th and 18th 
October, ] 936. A very interesting pro
gramme has been arranged and ·will be 
announced in these columns next week. 
Those intendin~ to participate are asked to 
make their arrangements well in advance. 

Clarenwnt-Tf ynberg J.Z. Society. 

A meeting was held in the Talmud Torah 
Hall, Claremont, on Sunday, 20th instant. 
Mr. M. l\lcyerowitz was in the chair and 
presided over a moderately large audience 
ol members of the Socil't and visitors, the 

lmdm1)-0hse1n1tory Je\\ i"h Guild. I'h 
lcctmcr for the evening \\as Adv. Gerald 
Gordon ''ho delivered a lirilliant and in
lormative address on "The lnternational 
Situation and its effect on Jewry." lany 
members participated in the discussion that 
foJlowed to which .Mr. Gordon ably replied. 

Mr. A. J. Silber proposed a hearty vole 
of thanks to the lecturer which \\as heartily 
endorsed by all. An inter-debate followed 
on the following subjects: "That the Modern 
Jewish Parent has no Influence over their 
children with regard to Religion and 
Zionism, and do not wish to have such 
influence. Mowbray-Observatory, repre
sented by Miss P. Lip chitz and Mr. M. 
Kaplan moved, "hile Claremont-Wynberg, 
represented by Messrs. Sam Kriger and H. 
Anziska opposed. Much keen discussion 
followed, Messrs. W. Sebba, Wingerin, 
'ounders and Benjamin participating. The 

·hlotion was declared a draw and a pleasant 
evening concluded with the Hatikvah. 

Jfuizenberg l'oung Israel 1 ociety. 
The above Society held a fairly well

altended Festival Evening at the Talmud 
Torah Hall on unday, 20th inst. Mr. I. J. 
Cohen was in the chair, and after making a 
brief hut solicitous appeal for the Menorah, 
he introduced Mr. S. Shagam, recen tly re
turned from Eretz Israel, who gave a com
prehensive and very optimistic account of 
l<~relz Israel and the life of the Chalutzim 
I aying much stress on the national and 
unit<'d spirit which prevail amongst them. 
This was followed by an informative address 
hv Mr alas on "The Significance of 
the Hi'Ih Festivals," after which a very 
plensant evening concluded with the singing 
of H atikvah. 
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P AMELA is sporting~ 

Smart tweeds and neat high necks 

Topped off, of course, with PYRAMIDS-

They have such lovely checks ! 

H ANDKERCHIEFS 
PRICES IN ALL LARGE TOWNS 

MEN'S fancy white and colours • I/-
1 /-

8d. 

MEN'S plain white hemstitched • 

WOMEN'S size Pyramids • . i 

SOUTH AFRICA: 
Tootal P.O. Box 1023, Cape Town. Tootal P.O. Box z833, 

Johannesburg. Tootal P.O. Box 15 34. Durban, Natal, 

A. TOOTAL PRODUCT GUARANTEED BY TOOTAL BROADHURST LEE CO. LTD., MANCHESTER l 

Ubservatory- lfo1~ 1 bray ] ewish Guild. 
A cultural evening of the above Guild 

was held at Dr. H. W. Altschul' s Office on 
9th September. Mr. Rabinowitz was in the 
Chair. Despite the bad weather there was 
an excellent attendance. The news senice 
wa rendered by Miss Kaplan, and this 
was followed by a poem entitled "Onward 
Jordan" recited by Miss E. Gamsu. Mr. 
A. Barron read a prepared paper on the 
subject "Solution"' which failed to solve 
the Jewish Problem." A discu ion ensued. 
Miss Hodes then in tructed members from 
the second Hebrew ] ecturelte. The meeting 
closed with thr singing of Hatikvah. 

Boys' Own Zionist Society. 
The last rneetjng of the session took the 

iorm of a "Wireless Evening," the first 
of its kind ever organised by the Society. 
The programme opened with songs and 
recitations, and was followed by a lecture 
on "Hebrew" hy Mr. Victor Resnekov. A 

play produced by Chaver H. Press was then 
given, and Chaver P. Zuckerman gave an 
interesting talk. Very popular features 
were greetings sent by prominent world 
statesmen, and also the children's session 
under the direction of Chavar J. Wolff. 
During the evening listeners were taken over 
to London for a relay of the talk by Mr. 
Resnekov, and the broadcast of a p lay 
entit led "Josephus." 

Cape Town Herzlia. 

In the light of the pre ent events in Eretz 
Israel, the Herzlia on Sunday night staged 
its version of the Ro} al Commission for 
Pale Line. The Commission, consisting of 
Adv. M. S. Comay, who acted as Chairman, 
Dr. fl. W. Al tschul and Mr. M. Rabinowitz, 
was constituted to determine the causes of 
the present unrest and disturbances in Pales
tine and to suggest some resolution to the 
problem. 

(('011ti1111rd on Pa{!r G.<JU ). 
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OUR CHILDREN'S CIRCLE 
Conducted by COUSIN HELEN. 

My Dear Little Cousins, 
To-morro,\, as \OU kno\\, is Yorn Kippur. 

Lite Da\ of Aton~rnenl. The Bihle tell" us: 
'~ft shall he a statute forever unto you: on 
the tenth <la\ of tb e month of Tishri ye 
shall affiid ~our souls an<l shall do no 
manner of work, the home-l10rn or the 
stranger that sojourneth amng you For 
on this dav shall atonement be made for 
"\ ou, lo cle~nse vou: from all your sins ) 0 

~ball hf:' dean .before the Lord." Y om 
Y ippur i::,, a day of re3t. of fasting, of prayer 
and penitence. 

The Hebrew 'vord for repentance is 
Teslzuba. which means literally "return.·· 
The idea is that the sinner ha strayed from 
tht' straight path of righteousness and must 
lf'turn hef orc he can 11(' forgiven for his 
sins. 

Kol Nidrei. 
A with all other .T ewish foslivals. the 

scnice hegins on the en' of thP da) and on 

lhe dav itself i ('Ontinued the whole da). 
The "'' c of Y om Kippur is also called Kol 
Nidrei nif!:ht. because on it the f arnous Kol 
Nidrei prayer is "iung in synagogue. This 
prayer is Yery sad and beautiful and in il 
the fr,\ s ask God to relieY e them of all thf' 
vows ( 1\irtrei) "hi ch I he\ haw rnadf', so 
that thP' may hc~in the .yf'ar afresh, with 
ne\\ \'O'" s and resolutions. Who <'Omposerl 
th<"' musi(' of this prayer has never heen dis
' '<•\cred: it is l•elieved it was composed in 
, pain durinµ t11C' Tnquisition. Thf" nwlod) 
has in recenL Limes heen arranged for plavin ~· 
on Yarious musical inslrumenls; it , is playt"d 
h) Lhf' greatP-sL musi!'ians <llld al ways nwk<'" 
a Ycrv d< ep impn'""ion. 

A Festival. 
ln spite of th ..,n]e11111 significarH"<> of Yorn 

Kippur. it has nf'\'f'rthPless alwa)s lwe11 
looked 11po11 as a f estivaJ. Jn synagogue 
'ou all sec that the mini<;te1 and <'antor arr 
;·lothed in "hite anfl it used to be the custom 
of our fore father" Lo clothe themselves also 
in \\'hiLC' on Yorn Kippur. Orif!:inally Lhe5<> 
12-arment" were worn as a sign of the festal 
<'haracter of this da-v. "Wben men arc 
sumrnonc>d hf'fore an eat thly ruler," says thP 
Talmud. "tn defend themselves against sornr 
eharge, they appear downcast and dressed in 
hlack lik<· mourners. Israel appears heforc 
Cod on th<:> Den of Atonement dress<:>d ht 
white as if goi~g Lo a feast. hecaust> he is 
confident that a soon as he returns pePi
Lenth· to his Maker. 1-k \\ill not condemn, 
hut abundantly pardon ... 

Prayer for Y om Kippur. 
B'Y B. YEHlJDAH. 

Lord. thine hurnhle sNvan~ h ar. 
Suppliant no'' hefore Th~e; • 
Our Father. from Thv d11ldren s plea 
Turn not, we implore Theel 

Lord. hl1)l 0ul <iur cYil pride, 
AH onr "ins before Thee; 
Our Fathn, for Thy mercy's sake, 
Pardon. \\ <:> implore Thee. 

Lord. no acrifice we bring 
Pra' ers and tears implore TI1ee; 
Our. Father. Lah the gift we lay, 
Contrilf' hf'arls before Thee. 

Lorri. Th) sheep have wondered far. 
Galher them heforp Thee, 
Our Falhrr. l<:>L Th) shepherd's loYe 
Guide us. "\\-e implore Thee. 

Lm d. forp:i' e and comfort all 
That in truth implore Thee; 
Our Father. let our evening prayer 
Thu~ lind grace before Thee. 

Lord Thine humble servants hear, 
Suppliant now before Thee; 
Our Father, from Thy children' plea, 
Turn not, we implore Thee! 

(Translated h; Solomon Solis-Cohen). 

Children Suc.coth Party. 
I hope you will all be at the Zioni l Hall 

on Monday, 5th Oc'Loher. at 3 p.m., when 
a Children\ Succoth Party will be held in 
aid of the Hebre\\ Kindergartens. There 
\\ill he conjuring. dancing and inging and 
) ou will spend a lm ely afternoon. The 
cost of admission "ill he 1s. 

Correspondence. 
Joyce ro/ks.- Thank vou ver; much for 

your card. It was 'cry ~" cet of you. 
. Ahie ColdPnbawn. -Thank vou for your 
ldt1·r. T h1iJ < )OU \\ill rnjo) the <' hi.hitio,1 . 
PlPa'-'<' \Hite and tell nw all ahout it. 

Edna Sennett. Thank . ou very much for 
yom inleresling lctlf'r. I am p;lad you did 
~~t·ll in thf' Hehnm e. aminalionf'.. and v.i ~1 
\OU ltwk for thf' music examinations. Pleas<' 
\\ ritf' <1 !!Pin soon 

Your loving, 

COUSIN HELEN. 

p"::= "Wiii 
Dr. J. MIB SHA 

will deliyer an Address with special 
1·t'ference to the death of 

Mr. MEIR DIZENGOFF, 
Founder and )layor of TeJ-AviY, 

at the 

ii"~ 'l\V iii-C"'?iii iip~ 

po 
ZIO~JST HALI,, HOPF~ ST., CAPE TO\VN, 
on SATrRDAY (Yom Kippm') at 8 p.m. 

before )fincha Service. 
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CAPE ZIO~IST YffCTll ACTIVITIES. 
(Continued { rom, Va.rte 69./ J. 

This was achieved by examining a number 
of witnesses who \\ere representatives ot 
all sections of population of Palestine and 
including among others, an effendi, a fellah. 
the editor of the Arab daily "Falastin. ·· 
\;a~heb Reh Mashastebi, ex-Mayor of .Jern
salem, P'rofessor SPlig CharlofL a Chalull. 
the directors of Colonisation and Immigra
tion Departments of the Jewish Agency. the 
head of the Histadruth, together with Lhl" 
responsible officials of the important Govern· 
rnent departments. 

Evidence on behalf of Lhe Arab Supreme 
Council \~a lead hj Messrs. G. Kalk and 
1\1]. Katovsky, while the Jewish Agenq had 
"lffiefed" Messrs. S. M. Lvein and S. L. 
Schach. The Arnhs demanded cessation of 
all Je"ish immigration and sale of land 
to tht" Jc\\s, Lrintring forward evidence to 
sho\\ bow detrimental the unrestricted How 
of Je\\ ish immigration wa" to the existin'! 
Arab population. 

The Council for the Jev. s on the other 
hand laid evidence hefore the Commission 
Lo how that therP wa" a shortage of labour. 
that the Jewish immigration had henefite<l 
lhr country heyond all responsible douhL. 
In addition, counsel demanded the repeal 
or the Land Cultivators' Protection Ordin
ance and the right to establish a }f'wish 
Deft"tll'P Force. 

When both counsel had delivered tht"i r 
closing addresses. the Commission reported 
it~ deC'ision, which wa a compromise between 
lhf' d<:>rnarnls of the Arabs and the Jews. 

Thf' organiser. of the meeting are to lw 
rong-ratulate<l on devisin<; so noY<:>l and 
intere, ting a methofl of acquainting it~ 
rnemht"rs. who fillf'd the Minor Hall, of what 
is happening in Pale$tine. 

Future Funrtions. 

llalmes1H,n lla<'rahNm Society. - \ 
Flamwl Dan!'c \\ill lw held in the Talmud 

Torah HalL lalnH"·drnry. on Monda • the 
;)th Octohr.r, al B p.tn. Bring along a parh 
and roll up to mak<' this a roaring succe:-;.;. 
Donation 2s. 6d. 
Sunday. 27th "<'ptemher.- Oratorical Con 

Lests. 
Saturday, 26th Sept<:>mber.- Woodstock-Sall 

Rivt>r J.Z. Soriel) 's Yorn Kippur DancP. 
S[lturclav. 26th Septemher.-Muizenber'2; Y.T . 

Society's Y om Kippur Dance. 
~aturdav and Sunday, October 17th and 

18th Octob<>r. - Town and Country Ralh· 
at Woodstock. 

Octoher 10th.-Cape Town Herzlia's Dane<:> 
at Houl Bav Beach Hotel. 

Sunda,. 27th September-Green and Sea 
Point's Old Boys' Reunion. 

Saturday, 11 st October.- Green and Sea 
Point's .\rnrnal Ball. 

Gedud Rachel. Paarl. 
The Hahonirn ( oncert hf'ld al Paarl •m 

~unday night proved both a social an<l 
financial <;UCCt'""· th~ hall being filled to 
capacity with an appreciative audience. 
which included amongst others, Western 
Provin ce Ha-koach, '\!Ir. H. L. Stern, and 
other members from headquarters. 

The two sketches, "Evening- in the Emek" 
by thf' Hashtilim, and the "Sea cence" wer<:> 
ven well arranged with regard to setting 
and songs. The plays, one of which was 
dramatic and the other humorous. were 
much appreciated, -while the ball drill anrl 
inJividual items are also ' orthy of mention. 
Local talent was ablv displaved throud10nt 
the e\f'ninp:, especially so in the G dud 
()J rheslra. 


